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The size distribution of water–soluble inorganic components of urban aerosols in Shanghai was studied. The size–
resolvedaerosolsamplescollectedbyan8–stagecascadesamplerbetweenAprilandMayof2012wereanalyzedbyion
chromatography.TheionmassconcentrationsfollowedthesequenceofSO42–>NO3–aNH4+>Ca2+>Na+aCl–>K+>Mg2+>F–for






might exist in the forms of Ca(NO3)2 and CaSO4. In the maritime regime, the decrease in SO42–, NO3–, and NH4+




















China is facingseverechallenges fromatmosphericpollution,
because of the extensive economic development and rapid
increase invehiclepopulation. In2009, theaveragedailyconcenͲ
trationsofPM10(lessthan10μminaerodynamicdiameterDP)and
SO2ofthe114keyenvironmentalprotectioncitiesreached87and
42μgm–3, respectively. About 300000 of annually premature
deathswere associatedwith urban air pollution in China (Zhang




Size–resolvedmeasurements of atmospheric aerosols are of
importance, because visibility degradation and adverse health
effects are dependent on particle size distribution (Schwartz and
Neas,2000;SeinfeldandPandis,2006;Kanetal.,2007).FurtherͲ
more, size distribution of chemical compositions can provide
relevant informationonparticle formationmechanismandsource
apportionment (Wall et al., 1988). Sulfate from seawater is
abundant in coarse mode particles while fine mode sulfate is
commonlygeneratedbyhomogeneousorheterogeneousoxidation
ofSO2 (Lestarietal.,2003;Tsaietal.,2005).Nitrateproducedvia
the reaction betweenNH3 and HNO3 is predominant in the fine
modeparticleswhilecoarsemodeNaNO3andCa(NO3)2aremainly
fromthereactionsbetweenHNO3andseasalt/soildust(Cabadaet
al., 2004). Condensation of secondary organic aerosol mainly
affects particle size distribution in the range of 200 and 500nm
while cloud–process extends its impact to 1000nm in diameter
(Cabada et al., 2004). The fresh aerosols emitted from gasoline






There aremany studies on chemical characteristics of size–
fractionatedatmosphericaerosols(Xieetal.,2009;Dordevicetal.,
2012;Tsaietal.,2012;Wangetal.,2012).Wangetal.(2012)found
that secondary inorganic aerosols in the dropletmode increased
sharplyduringthehazeepisodes,suggestingtheimportantroleof
heterogeneous aqueous reactions in the haze formationmechaͲ
nism.

Shanghai is the economic center of China, as well as the
largestmegacityintheYangtzeRiverDelta.Tofightwiththemore
andmoreserioushazepollution,itiscrucialtorevealsourceorigin
ofpollutantsandsecondary formationmechanisms in thisregion.




















substrate used in the sampler was 80mm quartz fiber filters
(Whatman 1851–865). Before sampling, the pre–heated quartz
microfiber filterswereweighed on an electrical balancewith an
accuracy of 0.001mg (Sartorius BP211D) at 25°C and 40r2%
relativehumidity.However,thesequartzfiltersaftersamplingwere
weighted at 32°C by mistake. Our later quality assurance test
showed that theweighting error could reach to 55μg. Thus, the
obtainedsize–fractionatedmassconcentrationswerediscarded in
thisstudy.Thesamplingsitewasontherooftop(about20mhigh)
of a five–story teaching building at the main campus of Fudan
University (31.3°N, 121.5°E). The campus was close to the
Wujiaochangsub–centerofthecity,surroundedbyawidemixture
of traffic, residential, and industrial emissions. The daily samples
werecollectedforapproximately23hr,startingat19:00localtime
everyday.Atotalof25setsofsampleswerecollected,sincethere







by an ion chromatograph (Dionex ICS–2100A) for major water–








self–regenerating suppressor. The lower and upper limits of
detectionwere0.5and4μgL–1,respectively.Therelativestandard
deviationofeach ionwas less than2% from reproducibility tests.
Four blank samples were analyzed with the same process to
remove contamination from blank filters and possible sources of
pretreatment.

Sampling artifacts can occurwith cascade impactors, due to
gas–particle interactions, and the dissociation of semi–volatile
species(ChengandTsai,1997;Pathaketal.,2009;tenBrinketal.,
2009). Decomposition of NH4NO3 to gaseous NH3 and HNO3
[NH4NO3(s)=NH3(g)+HNO3(g)]duetopressuredropacrossthefilter
isthemajorcausefornitrateartifacts(ZhangandMcMurry,1992;
Cheng and Tsai, 1997). Also, nitrate evaporation possibly occurs
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Basedonthisequation,thenitratelossinPM2.1wasestimated
to be less than 3% in our study. The cation–to–anion equivalent
ratio isusedasaparameter toevaluate theaerosolacidity.Size–







Figure1 illustrates themeasured size–fractionated ionmass
concentrations in contrast to the official PM10 concentrations
reported (http://www.envir.gov.cn). To focus on fine particulate
matter pollution, coarse mode particles above 3.3μm were
incorporatedintoonesizefraction.Amongthe25setsofsamples,
thetotalionmassconcentrationsrangedfrom22.3to96.7μgm–3,
with an average of 48.1μgm–3. The highest concentration was
observed on 7thMay when the official daily PM10 loading was
210μgm–3, four times above theWorld HealthOrganization Air
Quality Guidelines of 50μgm–3 (24hr average). In contrast, the
concentrationoftotalanionsandcationswasonly22.3μgmо3on
20thMaywhentheofficialdailyPM10loadingwas28μgmо3.Inthis
work,we approximately defined the ion concentrations in PM2.1
andTSP(totalsuspendedparticles)byignoringthecontributionof
particles below 0.4μm, since the lower cut off diameter of the
sampler is 0.4μm. The ion concentration ratio of PM2.1 to TSP
variedinthenarrowrangeof52–70%.

Figure2 illustrates theequivalentbalancebetween inorganic
anionsandcationsamongthe25setsofsamples.Theionbalance
was expressed by the sum of the equivalent concentration
(μeqm–3)ofanions(F–,Cl–,SO42–,NO3–,NO2–,andPO43–)tocations
(NH4
+,Na+, K+, Li+,Mg2+, and Ca2+) for each size fraction of each
sample. The linear fit between the equivalent concentrations of
totalanionsandtotalcationsdisplayedacorrelationcoefficient(r)
of0.97andaslope (k)of0.96.Obviously, the slopeof the linear
regression fairly coincidedwith the theoretical value (equivalent
ratio 1.0). The fact that the cations were well balanced by the
anions suggested that the aerosols were fully neutralized as a
whole.ThisfeaturewasinagreementwithWangetal.(2013)who
reportedthattheequivalentratioofcationstoanionsinPM2.5was
slightly larger than 1.0. Fully neutralized aerosol was reported
widelyindifferentareasallovertheworld(Salcedoetal.,2006;He
et al., 2012; Shon et al., 2012). In contrast,Wang et al. (2006)








Species 0.4<Dp<0.7ʅm 0.7<Dp<1.1ʅm 1.1<Dp<2.1ʅm 2.1<Dp<3.3ʅm Dp>3.3ʅm Total PM2.1/TSP
NH4+ 776.0±383.7 2768.3±1236.4 2533.6±1397.2 436.6±284.3 506.1±386.1 7020.6±3302.0 0.87
Na+ 180.4±263.2 285.7±198.8 410.3±375.5 234.1±135.8 622.4±331.8 1732.9±771.1 0.51
K+ 47.5±68.8 166.2±150.6 184.6±134.7 78.7±73.6 94.6±79.9 571.6±407.5 0.70
Mg2+ 21.6±14.4 39.2±17.5 62.1±24.7 59.1±22.4 114.1±34.4 296.1±78.2 0.42
Ca2+ 367.7±285.6 691.8±353.7 887.2±414.3 686.6±288.5 1375.7±696.5 4009±1474.9 0.49
F– 17.7±39.6 38.3±72.6 16.2±26.3 22.2±43.1 73.7±97.1 168.1±200.7 0.43
Cl– 179.2±133.5 274.8±196.6 292.0±205.4 283.1±195.7 527.4±262.5 1556.5±696.0 0.48
NO3– 792.3±395.5 2685.8±1387.9 2910.0±1767.8 1423.8±633.9 3683.0±2109.9 11495.0±5395.2 0.56
SO42– 2403.8±937.9 7039.2±3240.5 6790.1±3784.2 2298.5±777.1 2641.5±906.9 21173.1±8384.1 0.77
6ions 4786.2±2522.2 13989.3±6854.6 14086.1±8130.1 5522.7±2454.4 9638.5±4905.1 48022.3±20870 0.68








accounting for over 40% of the measured total ion mass
concentration. The average sulfate concentration in TSP reached
21μgmо3, comparable to the level in spring aerosols in 2004
(Wang et al., 2006). Flue gasdesulfurization inpowerplantshas
beenimplementedinChinaduring“the11thFive–yearPlan”period
(2005–2010).Thesimilarsulfateloadingindicatedthattheeffectof
desulfurization might be largely offset by the increasing coal
consumption.Thissituationsuggeststhatdesulfurizationshouldbe
extended to much more coal–fired industrial activities. Sulfate,
nitrate,andammoniumcontributedabove70%tothetotalwater–
soluble inorganic species, reflecting the typical characteristics of
complexpollutionof coal combustionandautomobileexhaust in
this area. Ion ratio between PM2.1 and TSP was introduced to
simplyreflectthemassdistributionbetweenfinemodeandcoarse
modeparticles.MostofNH4+andSO42–were found in finemode
particles, suggesting that the homogeneous gas phase reaction
betweenammoniaandacidicsulfatewasthedominantformation
mechanismofammoniumsulfate.ThemassconcentrationsofNO3–
as well as Ca2+, Na+, and Cl– were comparable between coarse
modeandfinemodeparticles,indicatingtheircomplicatedsources
and formationmechanisms.The ionmass concentration followed
the sequenceof SO42–>NO3– aNH4+>Ca2+>Na+ aCl–>K+>Mg2+>F– for




al. (2013). In contrast, the summertime PM2.5 was usually
ammonium–deficient, namely, sulfate and nitrate were partially
neutralizedbyammonium(Yeetal.,2011).ParticulateNH4NO3can
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togaseousNH3andHNO3. For coarsemodeparticles larger than
3.3μm, the sequenceof themajor ionic specieswasNO3–>SO42–
>Ca2+>NH4
+>Na+>Cl–>K+>Mg2+>F–. The largest difference was that
NO3
– became the primary ionic pollutant instead of SO42–. This
featureisalsofoundinotherstudies(Chouetal.,2005;Tsaietal.,
2012). In the case that the formation of ammonium nitratewas
hindered by sulfate under ammonia–deficient environment, the
excess nitric acid could react with dust or sea salt particles to
generatecoarsemodenitrates.Calciumisusuallyconsideredasan
elemental tracerofsoilanddust.Theconcentrationof finemode
Ca2+ ranked just behindNH4+, indicating that quite a few of fine
particles was of soil origin. The heavy traffic and numerous
constructionactivitiesinShanghaimayelevatethedustconcentraͲ
tionandcontributetotheconcentrationoffinemodeCa2+.Nearly
90percentofammoniumwasobserved in finemodeparticles, in
agreementwithZhuangetal. (1999)whosuggested thatgaseous
ammoniaprefers to reactwith acidicparticles in finemode. The
smallamountofcoarsemodeammoniumcouldbeformedbythe
reactionwithsulfuricacidornitricacidoncoarsemodeparticlesin
case therewas excessive ammonia to neutralize acidic sulfate in
finemode.

The sizedistributionof the inorganic ionswasdeduced from
thesize–fractionedmassconcentrationandexpressedasdc/dlogDP
versusDP.Figure3illustratestheaveragesizedistributionsofthree
major ions, NH4+, SO42– and NO3–, on April 18th and 19th. Both
sulfate and nitrate were bimodally distributed with one mode
peaking at about1μmwhile theothermodepeaking at4.7μm.
However, the right peak was much smaller than the left one,
indicatingthatsulfateandnitrateweredominantinthefinemode.
Yoshizumi and Hoshi (1985) identified the fine mode nitrate as
ammoniumnitrate.Wangetal.(2006)suggestedthatnitrateinTSP
predominantlyexisted inthe formofCa(NO3)2.Two–modenitrate
distributionwasextensively reported in the literature (Walletal.,
1988; Xie et al., 2009; Tsai et al., 2012). The dominant nitrate










assumption on their existing forms. In contrast, the inconsistent








observation are presented in Figure4. Results from the t–test
showedthattheconcentrationofeachioninthecoarsemodewas
significantdifferent from that in the finemodeat99% (pч0.001)
confidence level. In the 5 size–fraction distribution, both sulfate
andnitratedisplayedaunimodaldistributionpeakingbelow1μm.
In contrast, both Ca2+ andMg2+ displayed a bimodal distribution
peakingboth in fineandcoarsemodes, indicating that theywere
largely of coarse dust origin. Potassium displayed a unimodal
distributionwithapeakaround0.7μm.Biomassburningandcoal

























airmassesoriginated from inlandandmixedwithpollutants from
Jiangsu or Zhejiang provinces; (2) Maritime regime, when air
masses passed through the East China Sea before arriving in
Shanghai; (3)Mixing regime,when airmassesmoved along the
coastline of the East China Sea. Classified by airmass types, the
averagePM10concentrationswere132,124,and53Pgm–3forthe
terrestrial,mixing, andmaritime regimes, respectively. The backͲ
wardtrajectoriesoftheheaviesthazeepisode inMay6th–7thhad










Figure 6 shows the size–fractionated patterns of chemical
compositionsduringdifferentregimes.Fivecations (NH4+,Na+,K+,
Mg2+,andCa2+)and4anions(SO42–,NO3–,Cl–,andF–)areincluded
here.The sumconcentrationsof these9 ionic specieswere54.1,
55.7 and 38.1μgm–3 for the terrestrial, mixing, and maritime
regimes, respectively. The average ion concentration during the
mixing regime was slightly higher than that in the terrestrial
regime, since the eastern coastal cities are farmore developed
thaninlandareas.ThetotalconcentrationofSO42–,NO3–,andNH4+
during themaritime regimedecreased to30.8μgm–3, about30–
35%lowerthanthoseinothertworegimes,contributinggreatlyto
theimprovementinairquality.Themassdistributionoftotalionic
species during the terrestrial regime displayed a bimodal feature
withamaximumpeakinthesizerangeof0.7–1.1μm.Incontrast,
the maximum concentration shifted to 1.1–2.1μm during the
mixingregime.Ingeneral,thepercentageofsulfatedecreasedwith
the increase inparticlesizewhereas thatof thenitrateshoweda
contrary trend in all regimes. However, it is evident that coarse
modenitrateaswellasammonium in themaritimeregimehada






The correlations between specific cations and anions during
differentregimesarelistedinTable2.Duringtheterrestrialregime,
the correlation coefficient betweenNH4+ and SO42–was approxiͲ
mately close to1.0 forany size fractionbelow3.3Pm, indicating
that the dominant fine mode sulfate was associated with
ammonium. The ammonium became overmuch to balance SO42–
for particles larger than 3.3Pm aswell as the correlation coeffiͲ
cientofNH4+/SO42–decreased,suggesting thatammoniumsulfate
shouldnotbe themain formofNH4+–containing coarseparticles
above 3.3Pm. In contrast to the high ratio of NH4+/SO42–, the
coarsemode ammoniumwasnotenough toneutralizenitrate in
those coarse particles. Regardless of the large deficiency of
ammonium, a good correlation between NH4+ and NO3– was







anotherexisting formofNO3–. It isevident that the sumofNH4+
andCa2+wasstronglycorrelatedwiththesumofSO42–andNO3–in





in Shanghai. Sodium–containing particles originatedmainly from
ocean spray, suspended sodium–rich dust, biomass burning, and
coalcombustion(Kimetal.,2012).Theoretically,themassratioof
Cl– toNa+ in sea salt is a constant of 1.80 (Seinfeld and Pandis,
2006). Na+ and Cl– were weakly correlated with correlation
coefficientintherangeof–0.47a0.39duringtheterrestrialregime,
indicating that they might come from different sources. The
elevatedCa2+concentrationindicatedthatthesuspendedsoildust
mightbean important sourceofNa+.Chloridedepletion through
reactions of aged sea–salt particleswith gaseousH2SO4 orHNO3












0.4<Dp<0.7ʅm 0.7<Dp<1.1ʅm 1.1<Dp<2.1ʅm 2.1<Dp<3.3ʅm Dp>3.3ʅm
ra Eqb ra Eqb ra Eqb ra Eqb ra Eqb
Terrestrial          
NH4+/NO3– 0.88 3.09 0.90 3.48 0.89 2.76 0.87 1.65 0.96 0.65
NH4+/SO42– 0.95 1.03 0.98 0.90 0.95 1.01 0.95 0.97 0.86 1.26
NH4+/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.95 0.81 0.98 0.80 0.95 0.76 0.94 0.64 0.97 0.47
(NH4++Ca2+)/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.92 1.33 0.98 0.94 0.89 0.87 0.97 1.07 0.97 1.01
Na+/Cl– –0.29 –1.12 0.39 0.42 –0.47 –4.5 0.27 0.25 0.21 0.27
K+/Cl– 0.62 0.38 0.46 0.29 –0.38 –0.56 0.33 0.13 –0.42 –0.19
Ca2+/NO3– 0.62 1.86 0.56 0.60 0.42 0.40 0.90 1.21 0.79 0.37
Mixing
NH4+/NO3– 0.96 2.55 0.02 0.11 0.91 1.52 0.71 0.50 0.93 0.52
NH4+/SO42– 0.83 0.76 0.48 0.23 0.93 0.91 0.93 0.79 0.62 0.73
NH4+/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.89 0.44 0.43 0.19 0.97 0.66 0.97 0.72 0.94 0.41
(NH4++Ca2+)/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.85 0.27 0.58 0.25 0.98 0.73 0.92 1.1 0.97 0.97
Na+/Cl– 0.02 0.01 0.79 3.92 0.61 1.28 0.73 0.71 –0.23 –1.48
K+/Cl– 0.13 0.04 –0.06 –0.09 0.72 0.60 0.14 0.15 –0.27 –0.55
Ca2+/NO3– 0.60 1.53 0.63 0.34 0.79 0.25 0.05 0.15 0.88 0.72
Maritime
NH4+/NO3– 0.58 2.92 0.04 0.20 0.48 1.67 0.18 0.20 0.21 0.05
NH4+/SO42– 0.76 0.56 0.88 0.85 0.83 0.67 0.50 0.40 0.02 0.00
NH4+/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.81 0.57 0.94 0.94 0.92 0.73 0.45 0.26 0.12 0.01
(NH4++Ca2+)/(SO42–+NO3–) 0.79 0.88 0.94 0.98 0.93 0.78 0.51 0.42 0.82 1.03
Na+/Cl– 0.56 1.13 0.73 1.20 0.26 0.33 –0.16 –0.17 0.82 1.55
K+/Cl– –0.4 –0.13 –0.09 –0.02 –0.4 –0.1 0.4 0.07 0.06 0.01









much smaller than 1.0, indicative of the ammonia–deficient
atmosphereundermaritimeregime.Inapreviousstudy,wefound
a large gap in atmospheric NH3 levels between maritime and




evident that thecorrelationsbetweenNa+andCl–were improved
during the maritime regime, suggesting that sea–salt would
contribute greatly to the urban aerosols. However, a better
correlation could be expected in the case of dominant marine






Size–fractionated PM samples were collected in urban
Shanghai in the spring of 2012. PMmass loading for each size
fractionwasdiscardedbecauseweightingatadifferent temperaͲ
ture could seriously distort the sampleweight. The ion analysis
revealed that the sulfate loading was comparable to the spring
aerosolstenyearsbefore,indicatingthatthedesulfurizationeffect
might be offset by the increasing coal consumption. The mass
concentrations followed thesequenceofSO42–>NO3–aNH4+>Ca2+>
Na+aCl–>K+>Mg2+>F–foreachsub–fractionoffinemode,whilethe
sequence became NO3–>SO42–>Ca2+>NH4+>Na+>Cl–>K+>Mg2+>F– in
coarsemode. Size distribution of inorganic ionic species showed
thatNH4+, SO42–, andK+dominated in finemodeparticles,while
NO3
–, Ca2+,Na+, and Cl–were comparable between coarsemode
and finemodes. Terrestrial,maritime, andmixing regimes were
distinguishedbasedon trajectorycomputations.The formationof
(NH4)2SO4 and NH4NO3 was the dominant for gas–to–particle
conversionunderterrestrialregimewhilecoarsemodesulfateand
nitrateweremostlyassociatedwithCa2+.Thedecrease insecondͲ
dary aerosolswas responsible for the improvement in airquality
duringthemaritimeregime.Marineairmassesbroughtmoresea–
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